As a small not for profit with big ambitions to build bright futures for South Australia’s children, Time for Kids has
recently been focussing hard on partnerships.
Over the past two years we’ve been proud to affiliate ourselves with a number of organisations also working to
support South Australian children in need, including Act for Kids, Heartkids SA, Welcome to Australia, youth inc.,
Eddie Rice Camps and Kickstart for Kids. That’s a lot of partnerships created within a small space of time, but
they’re really only just the beginning.
Partnerships enable Time for Kids to increase the impact of our programs whilst also building greater internal efficiencies – it’s an ideal combination that helps stretch our donors’ dollars more than ever before. They’re also
where we see our future lying and, this year, we plan to take our partnership approach even further. As always,
the critical question that will inform which partnerships we’ll pursue and how will be, what’s best for the children
we care for?
Expect to hear more from us about this over the coming year. We’re building a strong and sustainable future for
this unique South Australian service and its proud history of empowering children to break the cycle of disadvantage and create happy and fulfilled futures.
If you’d like to hear more about our new approach to partnerships, or have a partnership you’d like to suggest to
us!, please contact me at jennifer.duncan@timeforkids.com.au – I’d love to hear from you.
- Jennifer Duncan
Chief Executive

Easter is one of the events that children look forward to most every year. But for
many of our families, it can be too difficult to take part in the fun.
This Easter, 163 children and young people got a chance to take home their very
own goodie bag to enjoy over the Easter weekend.
On behalf of our children and our families, thank you for making this Easter one
to remember!
With special thanks to this years Easter supporters - Andrew Duncan, Fran Wilsdon,
Jacqueline Cirillo, Jessica Arthur, Klemich Real Estate - Henley Beach, Minter Ellison, Niki
Vincent and the Leaders Institue of South Australia, Nova Systems, and The Carob Kitchen.

If you purchase the Entertainment Book, consider
buying yours through us this year, in support of Time
for Kids. You can purchase a hard copy book or a digital membership for your phone! Get in quick and buy
your book or membership today.

This April 22nd the Saracens Head Hotel is hosting a
Karma Keg night with all proceeds going to Time for
Kids. Come along, have a pint, and be sure to place a
bid in the silent auction - two gorgeous oil paintings and
a signed Port Power guernsey up for grabs!

Last weekend several of our children, their families, and their Time for Kids carers were lucky enough to enjoy a
private joy flight along the southern coast, thanks to the generosity of a southern flight club. In groups of two and
four they took to the skies, taking in the views before digging in to a BBQ lunch with the lovely club volunteers.

Our 2014-15 Annual Report is now available to view from our
annual report webpage. Bursting with heartwarming quotes and
stories from our carers and children, and full of our key
accomplishments for the year - it is a guaranteed pleasure to
read! If you would like to arrange copies for when they are
published in print, email info@timeforkids.com.au with your
details and requested number of copies.

We proudly acknowledge our latest supporter,
The Digby James Memorial Trust Fund.
Founded in 1984 in honour of Digby James
Odlum, who left a large portion of his estate to
charity, the Trust continues to grow and
support charities across SA and NT.
For more information on becoming a Time for
Kids supporter email us or phone 8440 8500.

